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,.An endless fountain of divine gifts", as the Orthodox Hymn to Saint Nicholas

poetically says, may the new Church and Shrine at the hollowed space of Ground

Zero be. The new Church, whose ground breaking ceremony takes place this

Saturday October 18, willbe a place of remembrance and prayer for the relatives and

friends of the thousands of souls lost in September 11, 2001, for all New Yorkers, all

Americans and all people. Let this Shrine be a place of personal recollection, an oasis

amidst the busy streets of the World's financial center.

Let it also be a place of humility, as the previous Church of Saint Nicholas had been

for many decades; in its four floors it loomed taller than the 110-floor towers next

door, and mysteriously managed to shade their immense presence with its spiritual

light, instead of being overshadowed by them. Let this Shrine be a breakwater to

human vanity and greed, let it spiritually guide its visitors to obtain "through humility
greatness, through poverfy riches", as the hymn to Saint Nicholas underlines.

Let the Church of Saint Nicholas be what it always was, the guardian angel of Greek

seamen and all seamen. Even if these seamen now occupy luxurious offices a few
blocks away, even if they are now preoccupied more with the ups and downs of
financial markets than sea gales... A11 Greeks deeply believe that a seaman without
Saint Nicholas in his heart will find his ship smashed on rocky shores...

Finally, let the beautiful designs and ambitious plans, as well as the operation
guidelines for the New Shrine, incorporate the principles emanatingfrom the life of
Saint Nicholas himself, a truly Ecumenical saint, as well as the teachings of
Christianity: Love, Charity, Humility. Let the many benefactors from all over the
Earth, who offer their donations for the building budget of the Shrine, kneel in front of
the teachings of Saint Nicholas, whose image remained into the Ages as the
personification of anonymity and the eternal example of selflessness.

O AIIOE NIKOAAOE, ENAT OIKOYMENIKOX AIIOE
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Tou N[rcou Etuputrixq



(Kpnvn s,K6vorog Oeikcbv 6copecbv>, 6zuo4 norqttrd, l"6yer to 8eritepo orrol'ut[Kto rou

Ayiou Nrrco),d,ou, o,g eivo,t o Iep5g No6g nou Oepe)"trirvetot otov rcuOoyruop6vo Xrbpo

tou lrlpeiou Mq66v orq N6o Y6prq. Xcilpog pvqpnq KCLI TrpootoffiqyLa ccr Oripo,tu,

116 rpoTo6io6 o1g 1lr1E lerrepBpiou 2001, roug ouyTeveiq rcor gll,oug roug rcor 6].oug

toug nol.it% rnq N6ug Y6prcqg, u1g Apeprrrlg rcot tqg Otrcoop6vng. Xcilpog

neproui.l"oTtlq Tto rouq p),td6eg zrepcro-rrrcofq, 6crori ycr)"qvr1g p6ou onq zuo).urapa4eE

optqpfeq roo otKovoprror5 rcfvtpou qg n6lr1q pcrg KCI,1tou r6opou.

A)"),d rcor eotio, ronaivrooqg, 6zucrrg uzrrlp(e Kq,lo rupoqyofpevog vcr6g tou Ayiou, 7ro1)

pr roug rSooeptg op6gou6 tou <pd,vro(e zovr5ryq)"o9, ryq)"6rspog o,z6 toug SiSupoug

nripyoug tcov 110 op6gcrrv, orezr6(ovt&q roug ereivog Tuvtupottrd ovt[ vCI, tTrloKtd,(erar

ua6 tov tepd,orto 6yrco roug. Aq rcuro,otei to rcpo out6llpoor6vqpo, Kul"rCI,ro0pouotqq

qq ov0pcirTrwt'lg potoro6o(fog rcot cx,zr],qotiog, og ro0o6qye[ zuveupottrcd, roug
enrorc6nteg vcl CI,noKt(oouv (Tn rCI,zrelvcitoet ro uryrl],6, rqmtloyeiCI, ro n],o6oto,>>, 5vu,g

zrovo,vO p io7r1vo6 X6p o g zup o oeupl E t(or uvd,toorl g.

Aq o,zuotel,6oer o vo,6g tou Ayiou Nrrco)"dou u,ut6 zuou rlruv n&vro,, rov Trpoord,rq rrov
Ei')'tlvrov 0sfuooowcitv rcot ralv vouTrrcrilv 6)"ou rou rc6opou. Tr rcr ov 61ouv r:uopa ra
nofuurei,rl ypo,qeio roug psplr<& rerp&yovCI, rrcr,pontpa, 11 Kr cr,v to puo)"6 toug nru, 6w
o,rco,o1o1"o6v or eoDprouvto,op6veq 0d)"u,ooeq u),)"6 or tprrcupisg ro)v

Xpqpq,rlorrlpicrtv... Av eioq,r 0s,)"CI,oo'w6g rcu,r 6ev 61erg tov Ayro Nrr6),so p6oo o'ou,
6pporo tcov rcupd,tcDv 0q, ro,to,vtrlo€rq Kq,r 0o, rourctore[q otrq €6peg...
Aqyapuyror5v t6l"oq orq, ntpu(o),)"l] ror 9r),66o(o o165rCI, rou v6ou voori, 6o'o KCI,r orrr,
nl.crtoru, tqg l.ettoupyioq rou, 01r10tr6q apxeqzuou zrrlyd(ouv uzr5 to Bto rou Ayiou
Nrrco)'dou, sv6q orKoulrtvtrcof ayfou, rrou pptorcowot oro eruircsvrpo rljg Xproao,vtrcqg
6r5oorco)"ioq: oydnq, el,eqpoofvr], to,rueivrooq. or no)"),oi 6copr1t6g ylcr, rrv
anonepurooq rou vcrori an6 ro n€para tqq Otrcoup6qg ug unorc)"rOoriv pnpootd, oru,
rcqpfypoto, rou Ayiou Ntro)"6ou, Trou 6pewe orrlv o,1ovr6o1tu, 0)q I Trpoocrlzrozcoiqorl
rqg CI,vorvupiog, rog ro fiayrorw6 zuupd6erypCI, m1g a,v6tot6).eroq.


